The filling pressure in the minute vessels of the skin of the foot has been estimated by a method of elevation and reactive hyperemia. A series of 90 observations was made on 78 patients. This test has been found helpful in evaluating the degree of arterial insufficiency, permitting a more accurate selection of patients to be treated by conservative methods, local amputation or more radical procedures.
IN clinical practice, the development of local necrotic lesions of the foot as the result of circulatory failure alone is rare. These occur more commonly when trauma (physical, chemical or thermal) or infection is superimposed on a previously depressed circulation. But many cases of niecrotic lesions of the foot present a problem in prognosis and treatment after all factors other than arterial inflow have been corrected.
The distribution of blood is carried out by the cardiovascular system, but the effective physiologic changes pertaining to the metabolism of the cell occur in the capillary bed. It is at this point that the actual interchange of nutritive and waste substances takes place. These changes occur in relation to the oncotic pressure as balanced against the intraluminal capillary pressure in the presence of a semipermeable membrane. It is, therefore, important to know the pressure under which the blood is delivered to the capillaries in various From the Vascularr Research Laboratory, Franklin Hospital, and the Department of Surgery, University of California School of Medicine, San Francisco, Calif.
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This work was carried out in part under contracts with the Veterans Administration, Research and Education Service ( VAM-23388, VAM-23389, and V-1001 M-3101). 180 conditions of health and disease. It seems reasonable to assume that the ability to measure or evaluate capillary pressure might lead to a prophecy of success or failure in regard to cellular nutrition and allow one to select conservative measures or to adopt more radical procedures, such as amputation, in the treatment of necrotic lesions of the foot. Various indirect methods have been used to measure the intraluminal capillary pressure with resultant figures ranging from approximately 10 to 70 mm. Hg.1-4 Most of the methods used involved measuring the pressure sufficient to cause blanching or obliteration of the capillaries in the skin. Other methods such as the puncturing of the skin and measurement of the pressure sufficient to control bleeding have been used. The results have varied widely and each method has had imperfections which have led to error. The pressure methods have not only obliterated the capillary but have also disturbed the venous outflow; the hemorrhagic methods are inexact because the depth of the wound and the type of vessel severed are not known. Direct measurement by microcannulation has been the most accurate method, but clinical performance is difficult. Landis,' in carrying out measurements by this method, called attention to the changes in capillary pressure which occurred on raising Circulation, Volume IX, February, 1954 and lowering the extremity. It is these changes which were followed in this study, using the skin color as an index of minute vessel pressure rather than capillary intubation. This method, in reality, might be called a quantitation of the old and well-tested "elevation pallor" maneuver.
The pressure in the proximal capillary and distal arteriole of the skin of the hand has been found by direct measurement to be approximately 32 mm. Hg" 2 (41.4 cm. blood). The ability to produce such a pressure probably constitutes merely a pressure within a normal range since elevating the hand above the head is not followed by blanching ill a normal subject and the pressure necessary to maintain this would be ill the range of 50 to 75 mm. Hg (65 to 100 cm. of blood). Inversion of the body is not followed by complete blanching of the feet although the dorsalis pedis and the posterior tibial pulsations may not be palpable. Capillary pressure thus varies widely and probably also fluctuates in response to central pressure changes as measured by the auscultatory methods. It is reasonable that there must be a minimum pressure below which capillary physiology is so disturbed that failure of support of cell metabolism takes place. The filling of cutaneous vessels 41.4 cm. above heart level and the maintenance of the pink or "living" color at this height indicates the capacity of the arterial bed to develop a pressure lying within normal capillary limits, since this visible color indicates the filling of the minute vessels under which term are included the terminal arterioles, capillaries, and subpapillary venous plexus.
To secure an adequate base lille for pressure measurements, we must by some means secure a release of nervous control of small vessels and dilate the minute vessels present as widely as possible. Reactive hyperemia was selected for this purpose because of its effectiveness and its simplicity of application.
The phenomenon of reactive hyperemia which follows release of temporary circulatory arrest produces a vasodilatation as great as any with the exception of muscular exercise. 5 This vasodilatation is independent of the central nervous system to a large extent and is related to the metabolic debt.6 It affects the deep as well as the superficial circulation, the arterioles, capillaries, and venules being the main point of action.5' 7 s 9' The reaction has the added advantage in a clinical sense that there is no decrease iln the capacity of the small blood vessels of the skin to respond by reactive hyperemia following ischemia even in the advanced stages of obliteration of main arterial trunks.'0 Previous studies utilizing this principle of reactive hyperemia in the study of peripheral vascular diseases have been based mainly on volume flow.10-14 Pickering's two cases of obstructive lesions of the abdominal aorta gave normal flushing times in the horizontal position following release of temporary occlusion of the circulation.1' In this study it was felt that the pressure in the minute vessels might be of greater importance in the evaluation of peripheral vascular obliterative lesions than the volume flow.'-4' 15 16 Buerger apparently realized this when he attempted to evaluate circulatory failure by the use of the "angle of circulatory sufficiency."'6 The height of penetration of cutaneous hyperemia following temporary arrest of circulation was felt to be an easily available clinical measure of capillary pressure; it was understood that under certain circumstances, such as durillg fear, pain, or under the influence of c(old, the period of reactive hyperemia would be shortened or that release of the nervous control of peripheral small blood vessel circulation would not be complete.8' 17, r',1o The identificatio of the cutaneous hyperemia or of the normal pink color of the skin with capillary filling will be discussed in the section under methods.
DESCRIPTION OF A NEW, METIIOD FOR
"IEASURING SMALL VESSEL PRESSURES It was necessary to establish as valid that the appearance of the hyperemic flush or a normal pink color corresponded to capillary filling. This is not to affirm that capillaries contribute greatly to skin color, for it is already known that skin color is chiefly a reflection of filling of the subpapillary venous plexus.20 But the filling of the meshwork of fine vessels into which they pour (collecting venules and subpapillary venous plexus) is 181 1I BIA))I) l'I1"SSti{Il IN ttl'.IAN SKIN dependenltt ohlithe 1l)100( (omilig tlFuglgh the c{apillaries. For this purp)ose, a microsco')pe was moulnted(l 0) a camera tripo(l s)) that the low-power o)je(ctive(0(oult t)e swulng inito) position over the elevated extremity. The Inail )ed(of the seconld d(ligit \was used for ol)servationi ini the lower extremitv ali(l the seond or third finger in the upper extremity. The tissue at the base of the nail was carefully (leaned of any superficial debris. Mineral oil was appliedl to the skill at the btase of the lnail as a clearing agent. The intense light source was proidu(ce(d with a 500 watt slide projector focused through a green solution. By this method, the capillaries were easily visible and(l the flush of the cutalneous hyperemia was found to appear simultalneously in a given area with the filling of the capillary loops.
This procedure was carried out on five imdividluals without evid(lenlce of peripheral vas(cular disease. The blood pressure in the minute vessels of the skin of the foot has beenl estimated by a method of elevation anld reactive hyperemia. This consists in raising the feet to 63 cm. and then applying occlusive cutffs. If on release of the cuffs rea(ctive hyperemia does not appear, the feet are gradually llowered until flushing takes place and this level is noted. The detailed dlescription of the methodl is as follows:
The( patient was stal)ilizedl for a minimum tof one-half hour, clothed ovly in a short surgical go(wn, in a room of m(oderate temperature a(nd humidity (23 to 27 (C. and a relative humidity of 40 to ti0 per ('cent). With the patient in a sulpine position, the extremity to be studltie(l was then elevated to a standll(ard height of (i5 cm. (measured from the base of the heel to the surface of the tablle) for a period of 10) minutes. During this period, the l)rachial 1)loo(d pressure was noted and the skin temperature of the toes, ball of the foot, and heel was recorded. If nio blanchinlg occutrred, the femoral artery was then digitally occluded and( the feet emptied of b)lood 0 y massage untlil they presenited a cadaveric appearance. This ischemia was maintainlel by iniflation of a pneumatic (nil' applied at the anikle or abo)ve the knee anid inlflatedt above the systolic bloo0(1 pressure ( fig. 1 ). The occlusionl was maintaiineod for a period of five minutes if the above notedl temperature was between 30 anld 35 (C., for 10 minutes if the temperature averaged between 20 and 30 C.. s.2]' 22 O()n release of the occluding cuff, the height which the flush attained was measured from the surface of the table. The plantar surface of the foot was used extensively for observation since this area is subject to pressure andi( co(()llta('ct and, therefore, incurs the greatest metabolic( debt andt has the most Fi(;. 1. 1 osit io)n a:l( instrunmentation for elevation -nrd reactive hylpermia testing. (A) ,edluc tlio valves a11(1 manomet ier for use with co'mmerciai: nitrogen tank. (IB) ()cc('('lusi)nI ('cullffs. 1<S2 (IIFILLIAN, FItI\IMAN AND LIDS reactive blood vessels and is recipient of the most highly oxygenated blood and, hence, shows maximum color changes.'-If a flush was not observed, the extremity was then lowered in 10 cm. decrements at 30to iO-second ilntervals ulntil a definite area of hyperemia or color was seen in the area or about the lesion under consideration. In no case was the total time for determination allowed to exceed onehalf of the period of elevationl or occlusion ischemia."'2 The hyperemic flare may be replaced by the appearance of a light pinik or a "living" color, since, with the foot in the elevated position, the subpapillary venous plexus, which largely determines the color of the skin, is rapidly drained. In those cases in which the spontaneous and complete blanching occurred on elevatioll, the occlusion cuff was not used, the stimulus to reactive hyperemia being provided by a 10-minute elevation period. The phlebostatic "axis," as described by Burch and Winsor, was used as the zero point or base line. 24 For the purposes of this study the anteroposterior diameter of the chest was measured at the level of the fourth rib with an x-ray centimeter scale. One-half of this measurement was subtracted from the measured height. This height in centimeters, whether measured from the plantar surface of the foot or from an area in close proximity to a lesion elsewhere, was considered to be approximately the pressure in centimeters of blood above the right auricle necessary to fill that area. (Figure 2 shows a sample protocol.)
These determinations were carried out under artificial light using a PR-1 General Electric Photoflood bulb.
Tenl normal controls were observed to fill at the standard height of 65 cm. above the These cases are summarized ill tables 1 and 2 with regard to their diagnoses, height of penetration of hyperemia, treatment, and result.
DISCUSSION
In this study, relatively long periods of ischemia were used because of the observations of Scheinberg and co-workers25 that the time necessary to produce maximal blood flow by arterial occlusion at 32 C. is much greater in the lower extremity than has been previously reported in the upper extremity. This observation is similar to the responses to intradermal histamine reported by Odgen and associates26 demonstrating delay of response in the lower extremity as compared with the arm. Greenwood and co-workers8 also noted that the elevated forearm required an occlusion 66 per cent longer than the horizontal forearm to produce a visible hyperemia.
Studies were carried out at a moderate temperature even though it has been demonstrated that generalized warming of the patient produces a dilatation of peripheral vessels which included an increase in muscle flow. 27, 28 The test described here was designed to be carried out at ordinary room temperatures with occlusion being provided by an ordinary sphygmomanometer cuff. Various periods of occlusion were used since metabolic demands increase with temperature6 and the appearance of reactive hyperemia is more rapid in the warm part.8
The skin of the part was emptied of blood since hyperemia is more rapidly produced with the absence of residual oxygenated blood in the limb.
It will be noted in table 1 that primary union or rapid secondary healing occurred in all cases having a penetration of hyperemia above 42 cm. at the amputation level. Penetration of hyperemia 42 cm. or less was attended by failure of healing or slow union by secondary intention. These cases were selected for amputation either because conservative therapy had failed or because of destruction of the basic architecture of the part by necrosis or infection.
The cases of conservative therapy shown in table 2 were selected in most instances because of their involvement of skin and subcutaneous tissues only, because of the small area of necrosis or because of refusal of amputation by the patient. Heights of penetration of hyperemia shown are measured to the edges of the lesion. Penetrations of 33 cm. or less were attended by indolence or failure of healing with one exception. Patient G. T. (30), table 2, with a height of penetration of only 27 cm., healed in three weeks, following mechanical assistance. This study was carried out with the patient in severe pain and with a period of ischemia of only three minutes (limited by pain). Re-evaluation was refused by the patient, but simple elevation of the extremity showed maintenance of color 30 cm. above the phlebostatic "axis" at the time of discharge from the hospital.
Patient E. R., (17) (17) (37) (40) table 2, demonstrated a gangrenous lesion which healed with partial restoration of arterial continuity and increase of pressure. A second arterial occlusion was followed by loss of pressure and re-establishment of the lesion. A more extensive thromboendarterectomy was again followed by increase in pressure and successful amputation of the part. Patient P. R., (16) Therapy was generally uniform in both the conservatively handled cases and in the amputation group. It was directed toward restoring to normal the factors just considered.
Elevation of the head of the bed combined with
Buerger's exercises or the use of the oscillating bed was employed. Thermostatically controlled heat cradles regulated from 85 to 95 F. were used in some cases. Warm saline soaks (80 to 90 F.) were used to prevent formation of crusts and retention of secretions. Antibiotics were used in all instances and bacterial sensitivity tests were carried out in some cases. Blood transfusions and vitamins were given as required.
All amputations in this series were carried out in approximately the same manner. The skin was prepared with soap and water or hexacholorophene30. 31 at all points. Joint spaces were avoided whenever possible. The deep fascia and equal skin flaps were closed without tension. Number 100 cotton suture material was used to close both the fascia and the skin. No thumb forceps or hemostats were used during the entire procedure. Operating lamps productive of large amounts of radiant heat were avoided, and sponges wet with cool saline were used as necessary. The part was then dressed with xeroform gauze, fluffed gauze sponges, and lightly appiled stockinette bandages cut on the bias. SUMMARY A simple elevation reactive hyperemia test which is useful in estimating the development of collateral circulation in obstructive peripheral vascular diseases and in separating these from vasospastic conditions has been described. The filling of the capillaries of the skin has been observed to correspond to the spread of the hyperemic flare of pink flush. The filling pressure of the minute vessels as measured by elevation and reactive hyperemia seems to vary between wide limits. The lower limit of pressures necessary to allow spontaneous healing of necrotic lesions under the conditions described seems to be in the magnitude of 35 cm. above the phlebostatic "axis." A similar limit for the successful performance of amputation at the level of the forefoot or toes seems to exist at about 45 cm. above the phlebostatic "axis."
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SUMARIO ESPANOL
Se describe la prueba de hiperemia reactiva a la sencilla elevaci6n la cual es titil en el estimado del desarrollo de circulacidn colateral en enfermedades obstructivas perifero vasculares y en la separaci6n de estas de las condiciones vasoespasticas. El henchimiento de los capilares de la piel segfin se ha podido observar corresponde al esparcir de la hiperemia del sonrojo. La presidn de henchimiento de los vasos minutos medida por medio de elevaci6n y hiperemia reactiva parece variar entre grandes limites. El limite m&s bajo de presiones necesarias para permitir la cicatrizaci6n de lesiones necrdticas bajo las condiciones descritas parece ser de una magnitud de 35 cm. sobre el "eje" flebostatico. Un limite similar para el buen resultado al hacer amputaciones al nivel de la pata delantera parece existir a un nivel aproximadamente de 45 cm. sobre el "eje" flebost&tico.
